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adopts the recommendation of our
Grand Secretary to await the naturai
4"efflux of time." XVe Lyive bis own
words, as we thsnk our readers will

to have been actuated by a sin-
cere desire, faithfully to promote the
best interests of thia Grand Lodge
and of the craft in general, 1 n'ow, in
justice Io ms'self and to othera, bid

like to sec thiem:- you as Grand Master an aflectionat
'1And now, IBrethren of this Grand and fraternal farewell; and at thE

Lodge, for reasons which I thirik will saine time beggiuig to assure vou tlal
be ob-vions to ail of you, let me ear- it Wi'l ho my piuroFe to seeti in somfe
nestly advi8e yon not to take an-v' good degree at least, to exemplify the
special legisiative action on tiis sub- following loyal and patriotic senti-
ject at the present communication, ments oÎ one of not the least re-
but in the atili inrther exorcise of the nowned of Lome's great Consuls, Who
truc spirit of our fraternity, calm]y on an occasion nf vitazl import to the
awvait the r6sult of wliat bas aIrcady commonwealh, dec),tred, in these
been said and doue, and what is likely word, famniliar to so rnanv of you,-
to transpire in the near future, wi<É ?d (w ~ ~~' ~"b,</UI~ ',

memnb-rs of this Grand Body, and ~r''<«~<
shared in by niot a fev< othcr brethren, "And may Le, upon whom Vhis
good friends of Quebec, both here and mentIe will more worthily faîl, 'look
in Gýreat Britain, that the consam- well to the Grand East;' mav Le and
mation devoutly desired, may be all after him, Who wield Vhis sceptre,
peacefully and fraternaliy reelized et be eudued with a gcoodly portion of
an early day. So mote it be." the wisdomn beatowcd upon that mon-

'Ne also beg to give hiere the clos- arcli after whom Vhis seat of honor is
ing ord oftitis address of our fittingly named; may ail their official

ing wods ofacts fnily accord with the nnchanging
worthy Brother, whichi we .have read 1,,,, and constitutions of our aricient
with pleasure:- fraterniity, and which this Grand

"OEFICERS AND Br1 xrILmxN,-Havin g Lodge bas hitherto songht to enu-
bv yo tr over-partial suffrages presided ciate, to uphold and maintain, and
'ni this Grand East for nine laborious mev the Most Higbh prosper them aud
and eventful vears, I beg gratefully vol, in ail vour lawful undertakings,
to return to yon te symbol of "suý and mavHeevermoreabandantivbless
preme command," which you have so the Grand Lodge of Quebec, and our
freqnentiy vith entire unanimitv beloved Order titronghout Vh6 whole
placed in my lianes; and with. a nro world. So mote it be.'-Lnoii.
found sense of the distinguiýbed ]«i.1'osu b J ôd
honor which yenu have thus confcrred
upon me- an honor enjo'ý'ed by few PAPAL BULLS IN FAVOR 0F
living Grand Masters,-Wi a graVe
fui appreciation of your many fýgYüSx_ FREEMASONS.
and witi itearty titanks to may One (if thte vexed questions of early
officera and ather members o ý-
Grand B3ody for titeir long-,-ontintd Masonie history is, did the Popes of
and efficient support and co-opera- Rome in te fourteentb, fifteenth and
tion; and althougfh noV having brought sixteenth centuries-Po, - Nicholas
to the fulfilment of the important III., in 1227; Pope Bener<ict XII., in
duties of this Ligbi office, those tai- 1834; Pope Alexander VI., in 1502,
enta and that Worth and leisure which
iV demanda; and whi]e doubtless bav- and Pope Leo X., in 1-517-issue
ing made mistakes, for it is ever true buil, confirming to the traveling
that 'to err is human,' yet claiming ilFreemasons of the mniddle ages, or


